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MURBOfSK
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

The Bank of Murdock
offers any legitimate inducement which can or may be of-

fered by any legitimate bank, to its patrons and customers.
We earnestly solicit your business, and assure you

that we are not only willing, but able to take care of any
reasonable demands for loans which you may request of
us.

Remember, we are the only bank in Murdock, in
which the depositors are guaranteed by the
Guaranty Fund of the State of Nebraska. Your money
is absolutely safe, and you get this free insurance, at no
cost to you. Do your barking with an old, established,
reliable bank, properly e.nd conservatively managed, and
you will never regret it.

The Bank of Ellurdock
"The Bank where You Feel at Home"

HENRY A. TOOL, President J. E. GUTHMANN, Vice-Pre- s.

H. A. GUTHMANN, Cashier

K. H. Miller and family attended! August Panska departed for Pipe-nirni- r

which was held ! stone. Minn., last Monday where he

at Weeping Water last Wednesday
if von want all the news a:I the

time make haste to .get your name;
attached to the Journal's maiMng
list.

Wm. Rush was shelling; corn at
the home of Charles Hurdla and
"hris Neben near Alvo, the first of j

J. Johansen departed last Satur-- '
day for Manninc. where Mrs. Johan-- !
pen has been visiting for some time-wit-

her folks and spent Sunday j

ihrre. both returning home on Mon- - ;

day.
Miss Hn?e Shell will teach the.

rollege Hill school east of Manley
the coming year, she having con-- !
ducted the school last year and gave
stich excellent satisfaction that she
was aked to teach the present year.

L. Neitzel and wife departed last
Sunday morning for llavelock where '

thev were Joined by o. J. HitcncocK to
and wife, they all going from there
via a car to Cedar FIuffs. where they
visited for over Sunday at the home
of J. J. Martin and wife, the latter
beins the sister of Mr. Neitzel.

Miss Viola Everett, who has been
visiting at the home of her father
at Elliott. Iowa, for the past two
weeks or more, returned home last
Monday, having had an excellent
time while at her homo and coming
back much refreshed to take up her
work as saleslady in the store of
Bauer & Kraft.

K. L. Pothast of Lincoln, accom-
panied by Mrs. Pothast and their
little daughter, were staying in Mur-
dock for a few days last week, while
Mr. Pothast looked after the masters
at the bank, on the absence of their
Fnn O. J. Pothast, who has gone to
attend fro wedding of a sister of Mrs.
O. J. Pothast. who was united in mar-
riage last Wednesday.

FOR

LESSORS
SEE

Miss Rita B, Ackerman

At E. W. Thimgan's
Kinsoella Method or others if

preferred.

75c PER LESSON

35-- B

PREPARED THE JOURNAL.

Depositors

will visit for about ten day with
frids atid relatives.

Will McCarey, who has been work-
ing at the farm of Frank IUiell fjr
the summer departed for his home
in Lincoln last Saturday and will
again enter the state university at
the opening of the school year.

Orville Ongerson departer last
Saturday evening for the home of
his parents at Pawnee City, where
he will visit for a few days with the
family and other friends.

Mrs. H. H. Lawton. who lias been
visiting in Lincoln, where she was
guest of her parents. M. Sorick and i

wife, writes that she will remain j

another week and take in the state j

Tuesday.
r.s;

with
Gertrude

has secured

phone exchange, and this lady.
giving excellent sausiaciiou as

; "Hello" girl.
is always something to
building, porch

implements and many
things. Let us suggest the

.kind of materials for your purpose.
the surface and save all

paint and varnish." for every
purpose at the DUSTERHOFF shop.

Mrs. J. E. Mcllugh. who with the
children have been visiting for the
past weeks at of rel-
atives at Littleton. Colorado, return-
ed last Monday, having had an
excellent and enjoyed very
the delightful climate and mountain
scenery. The children are feeling
fine as a of their experience
and are ready to lake up their studies

renewed activity.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Rush en

tertained last Sunday for dinner at !

their in
ters. Misses Lena and

employed in
last

an.l'Pro
the young ladies' gentlemen friends.!
Messrs. Everett and

they coming the
capital in auto of Mil-- ,

at the
that day included Mr. and Mrs. John

and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Roesig.
of Omal'a. j

Clarence who has been mak-- i
ing his in and near Murdock
for the past few months, being
ploed by various farmers the;

concluded his labors
departed Saturday for Lincoln.

he will dispose of his auto-
mobile and then depart for Xaper-vill- e.

111., enter school for On-
coming year. Elmer Eikman will

short will
matriculate together the sane in-

stitution of learning.

ED. W. THIEffiGAN

Automobiles and Accessories
AGENCY FOE

MITCHELL AND DODGE CARS
CUSHMAN MOTORS

Our machine shop is especially well equipped
with modern machinery first-cla- os wTorkmen. We
are ready to ck all kinds of repair work, including
acetj'line welding.

CAERY A LARGE LINE Or ALL --

KINDS OF TIRES

Phone

w.

DEPMR TMEMT.

Murdock, Neb.

Did notice the bargains in
aprons at Mercantile? tf.

The cor trait for the erection of
the parsonage at Kim wood was given
to Will Rhuman. who is a son-in-la- w

of G. The work will be
immediately and pushed to a

completion as soon as possible. The
building is 10 cost some thou-
sand d. ill a is.

K. Thimgan departed on iast
Friday evening for

where he will vi-- it lor tome
time at the homo of his brother.

Thin) gaii, and v. ill r.lso visit
at Pueblo, and other points the

'

Invest before returning
j W. O. Gillespie, who has been in

we-- - for some ho
was looking after I lie harvesting of
his whe.it. returned home Wednes-
day. Mr. Gillespie reports excellent
crops but says that it is impossible
to get cars in which to ship the
grain to market.

Don't forget to examine your vin-d-.iv- .-

siils, sashes, table tops, kitchen
cabinets, refrigerators and to-'da- y.

Preserve the beauty of the
wood with varnish. the sur-
face and you save all paint i.nd
varnish." You will find the
varnish for eery purpose at TIIK

' DFSTERHOFF SHOP.
M;:x Dusterhoff and his

last painted a car for Clarence
Parr. also have been busy
painting and otherwise decorating

; the school near the home
Andrew Zoz. making it more bea-

utiful as well as wholesome for the
scholars who will rtudy there the
coming year.

, Max Dusterhoff. the pointer
ator. is busy at this time at his

designing. sko'rhing and es-

timating for the fall work and i

cver.v-read- y to receive customers and
to advise as to the best way to d

their 1 i Inng years
tttin.tr and the best of work given

i him experience is m st val
uable to those wanting w-jr- in hi
line.

Both Make Good Records.
Edward Thiirc:in ;:?ul J; hn tJako-meic- r.

who attended shoot at
Fremont last week returned boni
with an excellent record, and

missed a few they both
fair due to open there I made a good record. Mr. Tlnnigan.

Miss Hazel Bauer, who has been ?ho ,M irg a strir.e of without mis-
spending a few her friend. sir.p. while Mr. Gakenieeir 7 ".

Miss Robertson, of Council without a single mi--- .

Miss Mary Rush)
lok after the work at tele- - Kirs Anna Scliell Iniured.
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Miss Anna Schell. who we:; t

Omaha last wci !: t w. i i: as a -- tet --

ceraphcr. called up t Vie home folks
pre-'la- st Fridav telling of having slipped

front and straining back in such ;

other manner tint site was compelled to
quit work. Mr. and jonn
Schell went lo Omaha last Fri.lay to
vi-- it their daughter, who is getting
along as well as could be expecte.i.

Murdock Schools to Open the 13tl:
Arrangements have berii perfected

by the new board of education f the
enlarged district of Murdock for
cpen ing if the school ye:T on Sep-

tember lT.th. The lower grades will
be he'd in the present school build-i- n

tr. while the hich school will be
eeiiducte.1 at the ci.urcl
which is beiiur made over to aee.im- -

modp.tc the ;"iva:i'-,- l case- Tl:'
cr.mitic vear. The fnculty for th
eomine being Swiwinteiulent

Murdock their daugh-'J- . 11. IUislinrli. v.-- i was he princi

are
Mabel Rush, i pal year.

Linocln. will assist

all
the Mr.

ler. Rush

vicinity. has

time they
in

you
the
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Ordway. Colo-

rado,

sunt

the

has

the

the

her

Mrs.

the

Methodist

f,r
vear

While
in the

.! 1SS

hisrh
Ruth

rd Isabelle O'HalltTen will
teach O.e 7th and J'h grade an
Mi-- s Mildred Bushnell the 4th 5th
and 0th grades. Iitiru Ru-hne-

will h"i: after the-- primary depart
men!, while Mr. h rert onma will m- -

the janitor of both buildings.

Ecval Nci-rhbor- s Picnic.

hool
Miss

Tiie Royal Neighbors had a royal
time, noiwit iistanding the fact that

It'ie rain of last Friday in trf erred
Iwith tbe mapped out program, wliicl;
they had intended to follow.. They

; h:id thousih.t to have gon? to the
i Platte river where t'iey would spend
ill-.- day at Pawr.ee Lodge and they
I had secured au'omol iles for their
'conveyance and one car had depart-- .
ed when the first dash of rain am"
av.d had t' return. The other-;- , who
were more cautious remained and

Ihiid their dinner r.nd an ex; client
time a! the home of W. 1!. Rush.
Those to pariake of the dinner and
the jolly f(ll .ws.hip at Jtha Rush

Lome, being W D. Weddell and fam-
ily, O. E. McDonald fnd fa.ni'.y. Mrs.
IL'irv Davis and daughter Jeanette.
rnd the family of W. H. Rush. Tliose
Mhc had departed for the riv-e- r and
bad to return, took their dinner at
the Woodman Hall, where they had
a most pleasant time. They were
J. E. Mclluch and family. 11. V.
McDonald and family. Mrs.
O.r.lespi , H. A. Tool and family and
Mrs. Robert Williams and daughter.

Arrival of a Daughter
! A daughter arrived at the- homo
of Mr. tnd Mrs. Kenneth E. Sedn&n

,near Wahoo on August 2m h. Need-- ,
less to say. the parents are happy

'and the little lady and her mother
'are getting alone nicely. The grand-
parents. J. J. Gustin and wife grr
also very well pleased with the

!IurJ.ock Also Smiles.
La-- t Monday the stork with the

kindness which is his characteristic,
left a bouncing baby boy at the heme
of C. K. Garcia and wife, they mak-
ing their home at the l.oardinu cars
at the Rock Island yards. The par-
ents are happy and the good fortune
seems to have also added to the
plearur of many of the people of
Murdock. who feel very kindly to-
wards the Mexican laborers of the
railrond.

Spent a Fevr Dp.ts at Fr.-ne- e Lod
Wm. MeXamara :ir.'l wife, with

tLcir children, who have teen visit- -

ing at the home of W. O. Gillespie
and wife, the latter being the sister
of Mr. MfXamara and Miss Vila Ev-

erett. Miss Irene McDonald and Har-
ry Gillespie and wife and Mrs. W.
O. Gillespie spent a few days during
the past week in an -- outing at the
Platte river, where they camped at
Pawnee Iodge and fished to their
hearts content. They all had a very
pleasant time, returning home last
Thursdav evening.

Murdock Wen Two Games
La--- t Sunday Murdoch won

games of ball. The first one
)vt-.ee- n Union and Murdock.

i:i a score of :; m 0.
oitching of Ralph Keckler with

wo
was

The
the

support he received ws responsible
for the shutout. The second game
was between Murdoch and Weeping
Water and in this game. Mr. E. W.
Thimgan. who had not pitched
game for twelve years, held Weep-
ing Water down to just one hit in
the entire game. The result of this
contest
V.p.ter :

was Murdoek 5. Weeping

Eain Last of Week
good bit of ratti fell last of

the week in an around Murdock.
The rain was general over Cass
county and proved valuable to some
fnrr.is of vegetation which were yet
lac-kin- in sufficient amount of
moisture. The corn prospects were
never better and won't be long
now until the ears will be bumping
against the boards.

Murdock on the Map.
Murdock is known as a hu

Take a

t

a n d

a

A ti e
1

a

it

tlin

little city and the practice of keep-
ing signs directing travelers who are
making points beyond, this city is
a good one. The signs are being
kept in good condition and work done j

by Max Dusterhoff w rand made better as on.
He is not asking others to come to
his assistance on the matter, but all
who are interested in the town and
its welfare should do so.

Kupke-Leiihar- dt Wedding
On last Wednesday at the home of

the parents of the bride was perform-
ed the ceremony which united the
lives of Mr. Herman Kupke and Miss
Lena Louise Marie Lenhardt, two of
Cas--p county's popular young people.
The wedding was performed by the
Rev. George Kupke of Keystone, who
with his wife drove from that place
in their car to officiate at the cere-
mony Mr. Kupke and his winsome
bride re known to many friends here
who are glad .to extend wisjies for
a happy wedded life. The young
couple left Thursday morning for
the northwest, where they will visit
for some two weeks and will then
be at home to their friends on the
farm enst of Murdock. The Journal
joins their friends in well-wishe- s.

At
Glsnblitz-Era- n Wedding
Klniwood on last Wednesday

was celebrated the nuptials of
Albert Glauhlitr: and Miss Veronica
r.ran. of near Wabash, the ceremony

j taking place at the Catholic church,
of which both the contracting par- -

t's are members. The young peo-- ;
pie will make their home on a farm
near Murdock. The congratulations
of their friends and of the Journal
are freelv extended.

For Sale: One Parriott tractor.
12-- 2j in good condition; also one
Hubert tractor good as itew and only
used a few days. Come and see them.
Prices will be made right,
tf. WM. GEIIRTS.
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KODAK
With J'GU

Your speedometer tells you how far
you went Kodak tells you where
you went and what 'you saw. The
pleasure of the trip can never fade with
clean-c- ut Kodak pictures to refresh a

laggard memory.
Better take along a generous supply of
film. We have a complete assortment,
autographic and non-autograph- ic, and
it is all kept under proper conditions.

- Kodaks from $9.49 up

Murdock Mercantile Company

For That Corn !

This is the year in which we are blessed with
a full crop. The small grains have been
cared for; some of the wheat you had to put
in the corn cribs. Now look for the biggest
crop cf corn in years. Prepare now to take
care of it. We have an abundance of good
crib lumber. Do not allow "Husking Time"
to find you unprepared to properly care for
the crop.

Tool, Neuman 8c Murtey
Lumber Co.

MURDOCK, NEBRASKA
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The

Fall Season
is here and you will be compelledd to
live inside. You will enjoy a tastefully
decorated home the more. rush of

Fall Work
is now near and we are

Fall season.

Do Not Allow
the other person to supercede you, thus
delaying the beautifying of your home.

Better Book Your
Work Now!

NEBll.

VI" ( $S& ) VL,'

White Leghorn Cockrcls
I h.ave for sale a few White Leg-

horn cockrels (f the famous Thos.
Harron laying strain. The :notVr
of these cockrels. under trap-nestin- g

many laved f eggs tlu
winter. Iiuy while they no cheap
for the longer you wait the more the-- ,

cost.
FRED, FLEISHMAN,

tf Ms s-- Manb-v- , Neb.
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Murdoch
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Painter Decorator

TITAN TRACTOR
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cep in mind tiiat we arc rian'JiM' l;c
famous "TITAN" Tractor, and have a
few on hend we con deliver o;i s!iorl
notice.

fJAsk us for a df.mon&tr&lion, or i
thinJ pertaining to these tractors or
work they will do.

WM. GEH R
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